Welcome to Lakeview Heights!
At Lakeview Heights Baptist Church,
Church we believe that all people matter to God. Wherever you
are on your spiritual journey, know that you are welcome here. We hope that you will sense
the love of God in this place and in the people who call this their church home.
Today’s Celebration Service is intended to provide an opportunity to celebrate who God is and
to hear how the truth of His Word applies to our everyday lives. Thank you for being our
guest. We hope you enjoy your time with us and sense God’s presence as you worship Him.
To help us serve you, please fill out the Welcome Card located in the chair pocket in front of
you and place it in the offering plate. Thanks again for joining us. God bless you!

Today at Lakeview
And now these three remain: faith, hope and love. But the
greatest of these is love.

This Week at Lakeview

Ignite youth ministries

Family Table Talk Plus

YOUTH GRADES 7 - 12

Plan to stay for lunch and then enjoy some games (wii bowling,
ball hockey and table games) with other families. It will be a great
time of connecting and sharing laughs. You could even consider
it Family Day part 2.
• Tuesday, Feb. 16 - Tumble Time .….…….…….….... 9:30 am
Tumble Time is a time to connect, chat, grow, laugh, play and
tumble the 1st and 3rd Tuesday of the month, 9:30 - 11:00 am
at the church. For more information, call Alanna at 250 7687910.

1 Corinthians 13:13

•

Today’s
Today’s Message: “Unfalling Love”
13:1--13
1 Corinthians 13:1
Pastor Lyndon

Children’s Ministries At Lakeview
Nursery: Supervised child care for newborn - 30 months
*Kiddie Quest Ages 30 months - 4 years
*Junior Quest: Ages 5 - Grade 1
*Kid’s Quest: Grades 2 - 6
(*to be dismissed during the service)

Personal Sound Amplification Devices
If you have any hearing impairment and wish to use one of our Personal
Sound Amplification devices please see one of our ushers or our sound
person. These devices are wireless headphones for your convenience.
A friendly reminder - out of courtesy for those around you, please place
all cell phones and pagers to the off or vibrate setting.
Thank You!

S h a r i n g

6:30 - 8:30 pm

TODAY - NOON

•

Wednesday, Feb. 17 - Seasoned Pilgrims 55+.....10:00 am
Join us for Bible Study, coffee, fellowship and a
Potluck after our morning meeting.
Thursday, Feb. 18 - Ladies Bible Study ……….… 9:30 am
We are studying “The Magnificent Obsession” by Anne Graham Lotz. For more information please call Darlene Butler at
250 769-4861.
WEST KELOWNA WARRIORS 7TH ANNUAL FAITH NIGHT
Come and join other West Kelowna Church groups on

Friday, February 19 - 7:00 pm
Group Tickets are only $7.00 and must be purchased in advance
from Sheryl Johnston in the church office, by Thursday, February
18. Tickets purchased at the door on game day will be regular
prices.

2015 Income Tax Receipts
A Reminder: Our church is a registered charity non-profit organization,
which entitles you to be receipted for your contributions on an annual basis. If you would like to receive an offering envelope number to aid you in
your regular tithing and to ensure a receipt for income tax purposes,
please call the church office.
NOTE: Please pick up your income tax receipts for your
contributions made in 2015 on the information counter in the foyer.

L I F E

•
•
•

Monday, February 15 - Small Group Night
Monday, February 22 - Something Special
More details to follow.
Monday, February 29 - Small Group Night

Annual Congregational Meeting Update
On Sunday January 31st, members and friends of Lakeview met to approve the 2016 slate of officers, the annual budget and to receive 6 new
members. Please see the information counter in the foyer for a copy of the
2015 Annual Report, and the minutes of the meeting on the bulletin board.

FRIDAZE IS COMING
Friday, March 4, 6:30 - 8:30 pm
A fun activity night for children Kindergarten to
Grade 6. Cost is only $2 per child.

February 2016
1 Corinthians 13:13
13 And now these three remain: faith, hope and love. But
the greatest of these is love.
12 verses

In

12

months

Our Church Staff Ministering Among You
Senior Pastor: Lyndon Dojohn
pastorlyndon@lakeviewheightsbaptist.com
Pastor of Worship and Fellowship: Kevin Bessey
pastorkevin@lakeviewheightsbaptist.com
Pastor of Student Ministries: Chris Miller
pastorchris@lakeviewheightsbaptist.com
Administrative Assistant: Sheryl Johnston
office@lakeviewheightsbaptist.com
Phone # 250 769-5922
Office Hours: 9:00 am - 2:00 pm Tues - Fri.
lakeviewheightsbaptist.com

T o g e t h e r

Prayer & Praise
•

Pray for Michelle Szoboszlai daughter of Margaret and Eldon
Stickley, who is undergoing treatment for cancer.

PRAYING FOR OUR CHURCH FAMILY (K.S.)
Arnold and Daphne Nesdoly
Mary Nesimiuk
Shane, Amanda, Dakota and Sawyer Nevdoff
LAKEVIEW PRAYER CHAIN MINISTRY
At Lakeview we offer to you a confidential telephone/email Prayer
Chain Ministry. Your needs will be prayed for upon request and
passed on to Prayer Chain members. For prayer, please call Ruth
Luck at 862-8622.
WEST KELOWNA CHURCH OF THE WEEK:
Redeemer Lutheran Church, West Kelowna, BC
B.C. ASSOCIATION CHURCH OF THE WEEK:
College Heights Baptist Church, Prince George, BC
SUPPORTED MISSIONARIES:
The Grobs - The Hohns - Cameroon
The Priebes - Resident Missionaries - Power to Change
Russian Bible Schools
Seeds Of Hope Children’s Ministry - John and Susan Chalkias
The Gerickes - Romania
MISSIONARY OF THE WEEK – Craig and Maureen Moody, NAB
Missionaries, Cameroon. The Moodys have responded to God’s
calling and are a great provision serving as hostel parents for the
2015-2016 school year in Yaoundé, Cameroon. They provide not
only housing for nine teenagers ranging from 7th to 12th grade, but
they also assist with homework, time management, and organization skills. Later this year, they will be moving to Bamenda for Craig
to take on the role of interim Field Director while Calvin Hohn and
his family are back in Canada on home assignment. Pray that Craig
and Maureen would continue to have the energy to work with the
teenagers and that they would be prepared for their upcoming transition. To find out more, visit http://nabonmission.org/missionaries/
craig-maureen-moody.

Bible Reading
1 Corinthians 13
1 If I speak in the tongues of men or of angels, but do not
have love, I am only a resounding gong or a clanging cymbal. 2 If I have the gift of prophecy and can fathom all mysteries and all knowledge, and if I have a faith that can move
mountains, but do not have love, I am nothing. 3 If I give all
I possess to the poor and give over my body to hardship
that I may boast, but do not have love, I gain nothing. 4
Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not
boast, it is not proud. 5 It does not dishonor others, it is not
self seeking, it is not easily angered, it keeps no record of
wrongs. 6 Love does not delight in evil but rejoices with the
truth. 7 It always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres. 8 Love never fails. But where there are
prophecies, they will cease; where there are tongues, they
will be stilled; where there is knowledge, it will pass away. 9
For we know in part and we prophesy in part, 10 but when
completeness comes, what is in part disappears. 11 When I
was a child, I talked like a child, I thought like a child, I reasoned like a child. When I became a man, I put the ways of
childhood behind me. 12 For now we see only a reflection
as in a mirror; then we shall see face to face. Now I know in
part; then I shall know fully, even as I am fully known. 13
And now these three remain: faith, hope and love. But the
greatest of these is love.
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